Name and State of Chapter: Zeta Chapter

Chapter reports will be presented by a chapter representative at the opening ESP session. Please bring 20 copies for distribution. Additionally, send report in electronic format to the ESP National Office at espoffice@espnational.org.

Your Chapter in Review:

1. Membership: Annual: 94 Life: 59

2. Membership Requirement(s): Any Extension Professional currently employed by an entity of the Cooperative Extension system, regardless of source of funding and size of appointment.

3. Dues Structure: (indicate amount collected above $30 national dues)
   a. Annual: 10
   b. Life:
   c. Initiation: 15

4. Chapter Activities:
   State wide meeting sponsored by Zeta Chapter on “Future of Extension” Annual meeting held in December and sponsored the Cooperative Extension awards banquet.

5. Life Member Activities or Involvement:
   Annual picnic in June.

6. Chapter Financial Resources to support awards, professional development and scholarships. (How were funds generated and utilized?)
   Dues and fundraisers held at the annual meeting.

7. Brief report on Committee Activity:
   - Professional Development:
   - Member Services:
   - Global Relations:
   - Member Recruitment/Retention:
   - Resource Development:
   - Public Issues
   - Other:

8. Describe membership efforts to recruit new members; keep members; and develop life members.
   Letters and e-mails are sent to individuals to encourage membership.